**2022-09-02 Mobile Health Friday’s Meeting notes**

02 Sep 2022

**Attendees**
- Matthew Graham
- Gora Datta
- Marc Mar-Yohana
- Igor Yuabov
- Nathan Botts
- Paul Petronelli

**Regrets**

**Agenda Items**
- Review of 19 Aug 2022 minutes
- Project Updates
- New Business

**Discussion items**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Who</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 min</td>
<td>Introductions</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 min</td>
<td>Review of Minutes</td>
<td>Matt Graham</td>
<td>Motion to Approved 19 Aug 2022 minutes - Gora Datta 2nd Nathan Botts - vote 5-0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 30 min| Project Updates          | Co-Chairs | cMHAFF Project  
|       |                          |         | • Provided update to HL7 on cMHAFF and mFHAST  
|       |                          |         | • Will send out reconciliation for vote next week 09 Sep 2022 |
|       |                          |         | Mobile Health App Data Exchange Project (mHealth-ADE)  
|       |                          |         | • Hoping to address outstanding issues resolved at September WGM. |
|       |                          |         | School Health Innovation Framework leveraging Technology (SHIFT) Project  
|       |                          |         | • Finalize WGM preparations |
|       |                          |         | Unique Mobile Health Application Identifier (UMHAI) Project  
|       |                          |         | • Met this week, making updates to project requirements and use cases |
| 20 min| New Business             | All     | TSC Updates Meeting  
|       |                          |         | • Lots going on in TSC, trying to better engage project leads and co-chairs  
|       |                          |         | • Encourage HL7 Training - HL7 Essentials  
|       |                          |         | • Will have TSC Open Forum |
|       |                          |         | WGM Agenda and Preparation  
|       |                          |         | • Thursday Q4  
|       |                          |         | • Need morning Slide for HL7 HQ  
|       |                          |         | • Need to review remote session options  
|       |                          |         | • Cancel MH Friday’s September 23 |

**Adjourned: 11:37AM EST**

Motion to adjourn Paul Petronelli

**Action items**
